https://phsleave.lyceum.com/Login.aspx

Request and track your annual, sick, maternal, paternal, station, administrative, emergency, permissive, court and respite leave. CC361.01 lists the type of leave officers may request.
https://dcp.psc.gov/ccmis/ccis/documents/CC361.01.pdf

Login User Name: first four letters of your last name and last four numbers of your SSN. Example: JONE1234 (Jones, Aaron)
Contact the support desk for assistance via email CCHelpdesk@hhs.gov or phone 888-225-3302.

[2] Officer Secure Area (OSA) Sign In
https://dcp.psc.gov/osa/osa_security_statement.aspx

Use OSA to access your:
► Official Personnel Folder (eOPF)
► PHS Dashboard – contains details about your Category, Agency, License and Certification, Promotion Eligibility, Medical/Physical Examination and Voluntary/Mandatory Retirement Eligibility Dates, Deployment, Training, Medical and Officership Readiness.
► Immunization Details.
► Promotion Information Report (PIR).
► Commissioned Corps Modernization updates.
► Electronic Corps Mass Communication System.
This secure area is for Officers to access information related to the self-assessment and modernization initiative. The site will be updated regularly to reflect communications from leadership, presentations, frequently asked questions, and other resources.
► Electronic Document Upload (eDOC-U) for document upload
► Electronic Officer’s Personnel Folder (eOPF)
► RedDOG Self Service which contains: Personnel, Readiness and Deployment Information, Certification and Training, Readiness Assistance Form.
► Volunteer Income Tax Assistance Program (VITA)

For questions regarding information displayed in the OSA, please email the appropriate resource from the list below:
RedDOG@hhs.gov or RedDOG Assistance Form located on the Self-Service application menu (see Readiness: Down-to-Basics)
Weight Standards Program: WeightStandards@hhs.gov
Medical Information: MACCHO@hhs.gov
Licensure: PHSLicensure@hhs.gov
Note: Documents are uploaded in eDOC-U.

Login by using your HSPD-12 access card (also called the PIV card) and pin.
Trouble with access to OSA due to certificate problems with smartcards and the Access Management System (AMS) contact: 1-888-663-3447 or AMSHelp@hhs.gov.

[3] Commissioned Corps Learning Management System
https://usphstraining.hhs.gov/login/index.php
Courses in USPHS Recruitment, Training and Separation.
Login User Name: PHS number:
To reset your password:
https://usphstraining.hhs.gov/login/forgot_password.php

https://respondere-learn.hhs.gov/login/index.php
Contains the following online training:
► National Disaster Medical System (NDMS).
► OFRD – Basic Readiness, Discipline Specific courses, FMRB and FMRB Clinical.
Login User Name: Last three letters of your last name followed by your PHS number. Example: JON55555
Reset Responder e-Learn Password
https://respondere-learn.hhs.gov/login/forgot_password.php

Point of contact: CDR Jonathan Pausel, CDR Malini Krishnan, CDR Dave Norberg, LCDR Sarah Benzo and LCDR Alina Schmidt for the Tip of the Month Workgroup, N-PAC Career Development Subcommittee.